
OVERCOATS AND BUITS -M. OOTMAH Sc 03.

useful.. | Present
.. < i

HOiiaay ror men and boys.

Men's Suits and Overcoats at greatly reduced price* from
not. until Christmas. Hard to find a nicer present for a

mdn than one of our Kersey Overcoats at $10. Better
ones at $12, $13, SI8, up to $23.

Children's Reefer Suits and Overcoats at cost and below.
Reefer Coats at reduced prices to close out.

I arge stock of Smoking Jackets and House Cinls, Si."50
(o $12. An all wool Tricot, Satin bound, Smoking Jacket
n> $3. Bath Kobes in Eiderdown and Turksh Toweling,
SI to $7.30. The handsomest in town, also the Cheapest.
Neckwear, Lnderwear, Shirts, Handkerchiefs. Gloves.

Dress Shields, Silk Suspenders, etc., etc. Everything new

iind uscfnl for Men's and Boys' wear, at the' very small ast

prices fjr good goods.

M.Gutman&Cc
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

DILLON, WHEAT & HANCHEBCO.

IThe Chance
I Of a Decade,
j »» »»»

< To-day We Will Cot Everything Loose!
{ SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 10 BUYERS IN

j ...FANCY GOODS, DIAMONDS...
! AND WATCHES.

Last night we determined, alter the largest day s

^ business in the history of the house, to make a heavy
f discount in prices to-day. The goods must be moved,
j and low prices will do it.

Call on IJs To=day Without Fail. The Goods Must Go.

i Din,M & Haiclier ft
STANTON'S OLD CITY DOCK STORE.

^TOO MANY "BOARD BOOKS."
TO-DAY WE PLACE ON SALE

100 Large Hat Juvenile Hooks, [
former low price !Oc, at ... .

v

25 large Flat "Speech" Books, ^ f
former low price 35c, at ....

10 Bound Volumes "Harper's Young People," "

publisher's price S3.50, at . .
«

BOOK STORE PRICES" AT.WAYS BOTTOM. .

.* STANTON'S OLD CITY BOOK STORE.
PORNITURE.FREW'S.

a t ¥ a tv t r> n /rn

A HAlNUaUIVlC.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
.FOR.

LITTLE MONEY.
9

I)o not fail to see in our window the large disc
of high grade

PARLOR LAMPS ANi» JARDENIER STANDS......
Made in a variety of fine finishes, the top and si
underneath beautifully decorated, from 75 cc

each up.
Furniture for Christmas Presents in all gra

and styles.

FREWS,
1BOO MAIN STniaBT.

.

JOHN FRIEDBI, A- CO.

JOHN FR1EDEL &, CC
fT.if.1."rrssr-%»s«r-g..^3..i-jJi ..

For ornamental and useful present! there is nothing nirer

than a fine Dinner Set, Chamber Set, Lamp, Onyx I able,
' 'mbrclla Stand, jardcuicr, Fern Dish, Cm Glass, Silver
iWare, Fancy Ornaments, clc.

Everybody is invited and to look through our large line
of Christmas Goods that we offer at very low prices,

JOHN FRIEDEL & C<
lUO MAIN HTnilBT,

- LAID AT REST.
SJl

cJaJ
Funeral of Louis C. Stifcl ail lui- a g

prc&sive Spectacle*. how

f^ cial

MANY TRIBUTES OF RESPECT m
> his

P«lil to an llouorable Life by lCloqueiit ,J'
Mtufilera, nuif Silent butiToucbliig Tea- l\c*'tier
lliiiouy Froiu (lie llc;i|-e»eul»tlv« till- W(,
lcui '1 but burroiiuilcil lilt Uler.'The eaJ
Mervices ut tbu Family Kciltleucc Were tak
Very ImprcMlve,

All
The "funeral of the late Louis C. Stlfel and

occurred yesterday morning from the
famllv no Vniirti Alnln street .i--

which was Inadequate for the large a*- tha
semblage of sorrowing friends that de- to *
sired to Join in the last sad rites. It Is
rarely that the passing away of a citizen cjm
throws such a pall of gloom over a com- ner

inunlty, and in the gathering of repre- A'h'
tentative citizens yesterday there were ^
many moist eyes during the progress of i,el|
the services. er q
The funeral services began shortly bef- 0l*s

fore 10 o'clock, and were the solemn and JJJ"1
impressive ritual of the Lutheran cor
church. Poring the ceremony the Arion gre;
Hinging 8v?ctlon sang "At ltest." This enei
beautiful hymn was rendenxl with afreet, lug
and constituted a very impressive feu- it tr
ture. Hev. Mr. Uufert, of St. John's

) Herman Evangelical church, was the \\
officiating minister, lie was assisted by besi
Rev. Dr. Cunningham, of the First Pres- will
byterhut chuivh. af(e

Itev. Mr. Ulfert spoke briefly in CJer- him
5j. man of the life of the deceased, and L>r. \yor

Cunningham spoke in English. 13oth hav
speakers paid eloquent and fitting trib- wor
urfrf t0 an clt'ZL'n- qua35 Mr. Stifftl was lauded In touching lan- <.jaa

tguuge, ami in speaking of his good per- |t»ct
.sonal qualities, appropriate references the
were made to the good he has done for 0f £
charity, and the assistance he so often jjet,^ gave to those not so fortunate as he. ^ f

a The (loral offerings were numerous and gla,I beautiful. The casket was buried in
flowers, and a coupe was necessary to
trans[iorL a large part of them to the g0*u4 cemetery. A floral tribute worthy of j.,r
special note was the lyre of white flow- wm

a ers, with the word "Arlon" across the Sj,cT strings. This was the offering of the 0f j
Arion society, of which the deceased was w.j1{
president. Other associations lie was

A connected with sent handsome tributes. (>(j j
In addition to relatives and family j10|IT fii- nds there w»»re present tlie directors

of the National Gas Company of West
Virginia, of the Wheeling and Helmont .>

4 Dridge Company, of the Franklin Insur- *

ance Company, the directors and mem- ;im»X ben of ill' Arion society, and other ^ ,T corporations and societies. There was a tjlarge and representative gathering of
4 citizens present also. Among out of town *

A people who attended were: Charlea Stl- J'' !
a fel, brother of the deceased; Mrs. Llngjy,
X uleter, Mrs, Demmler, and Mrs. Musaler, " "

T of Allegheny, Pa.
j ne cone^e ieu me nouse ror urocn- ,4 wood cmeteryatll o'cbek, where the In- ')l

A terment occurred. S» vices at the grave *.
X were brief and Impreislv?. Those acting ; °.n
Y as pall bearer.i were M .'e.srs. F. Riest:, ti,Ir

II. F, Behrena, John (5. Hoffman, Anton \°
+ Heymann, R, H. List, J. X, Vance, I,. J. da>*
A Dayha, Joseph Lawaon, a6A

m sho
LIKE WIXE. a,,'1

KOtl
$ K.V(ii|i( Wlitrlliic'itioelri)1 NiKixlllr, Ini* to <

^ provrs IVItli A^r- Sonif of Its rcAturei l>er
A 'I III* .llOMlll. «l0°
a The December number of Events, i[ l\
q Wheeling's society magazine, Is out, tj10
^ and after a perusal of Its pages eompll- Imj

ment? are In order. Probably i.u siinl- the
i. lar publication has uchieved so much 1

In the way of lining up the gap, hereto-
fore existing In Wheeling, for a monthlymirror, reflecting all the current do- Tea

g, Ins of the reIImod circles, and Events ne.\
merits all the good words said of it. Ass
This month's- melange Is prefaced In day

the frontispiece with a portrait of Mrs. pla;
Charles W. List. The portrait Is one of ers
OXelU's, and does this lady justice, sal
Two cleverly written stories arc "Pat^y use
CJeogcharn's Christmas Tree," and "The froi

5C Daughter of the Sphinx"; In fact, they n«r* are worthy of more pretentious maga- cjt,
zlnes. pur.Major T. If. Norton, V. S. A. (retired),

31/ contributes interesting "War Remlnls- vvjjj
centes," and "F. S." are initials be- m v
neath a poem and a literary article on

7K "Why Do We Read Chwslc Fiction?" 1,*vj T)io "MusJc," "Society" and "Among *

the Clubs." are columns embracing the 'a"

bent under these captions. MIsh Dee ^°,r
"* Pollack's sparkling pin has reviewed all s,|ri

the features of her respective depart- nre

incuts with point and finish, and com- wei

^55 piled matter brimful of interest and in- ',('Vl

foi matlon. l)en
' Then there are poems by the 'Idler" for

and "X.," and one by an unknown all- mu
#h... .,M enrv urnMe "I,' I'_ M." coll- be
tlivii' H the articles on "Whist." And ma;
"The Editor's Chat" (111« the |lo»lng con
pages of the brightest number ycl got- thoi
ten out.

___ / 'the
" OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA "hi

thei
Will l.lvr n I'rn tfinii.inr of ClirUln»n» Mm.

lu Kiimlny .\iulil. tllil
The Opera House on lu stra will rive "'i

the following Chrlstman music jno- ^
gramme Sunday night, at Arlon hall: In

PAKT I.
March."The Merry Amorlcttn"...WhccI«r T
Overture. "Wlohefest" »Sturkc
On I'araphraHO on "Stlllo N lit.

HeU'ge Nacht" Volkmann
1. (b) Polko."Do Kiss Mo" Voltatedt 0,1

,a) PARTJI. ;au
Gem* from the Comic Opera, "The !*]?

Weddlnr Day" Mlwardi l''n
Violin Solo."7th Air Vario".Do llerlot of

MIhs cirace Hummers. beei
Waltz "A Night In Par!#" Nclll wh(

PART in. and
. Grand Tono Plcturo-"Mrrry Christ* t)i:i

li'li m.i! lvordel or l
Bynopils."Chrl«lmoi Bvo, "Snow <©Storm," "Bantn Clous' Visit," "ChristIllsinun Carol," "Dahim* or tho Children *cn

Around tho Christmas Tree." "Chiard the
Mount In Heard In tho Dl»tana\" wot
"fllelgh Galop, Arrival of Guest," l»of(
"General Danee," "Good Night." nU

1 Tntermexxo Hlnfonlco from "Cavallerla ,rt.,ties nuitioftmr MMcofnl *5.3
Doserlptlvo Fantasia."A Hunting hu]
Nconr" liuvuloi.'l

Hynopals."The Morning tit-oaks Calm and
Peaceful." "Tho Huntsman Pivpnres *1
for tho Pleasure* of tIm» Chime," "Wo
Jump on our Huddle and our Huntsman rak
Hound' a Merry Ulnst," "A lliintliu; All
We Will G/>, 'J'he Jfojid » Alive with fail,
Horsemen," "narking of Dogu, fal- n

) # iy ho," 'Tho Drain," "Wo ltrtuni
I lomr*.'*

stoi.i: tiii: ha/ok. nSi
. <«M«|

mmt^
W111 In it* ,Io|iltanii,of flic Nltlli Hmil, Wm

II.IliU A no'lin ,1|nu'«
WIMIant Johnson, of tho Sixth ward,

who attempted toenrvo his wife with a

rnr.or a few weeks ago, and whoso din- Xi
missal from that charge was the result }*of the fulluro of a loving wlfo to proseculo,was given a hearing last night \t
l»y Hijulre Greer, upftn I ho complaint of
one John Hmith, a near neighbor, who
charged that Johnson hud stolon lite ruforfor the attack on his wife from him.
M(|Ulro Greer nuutetiriMl Juhtltnn to a \\

lliie of $10 and eoHiN or thlrly days In well
jail, and he took the hitler. f(e wan re- (1
leaned only yesterday from tho county
Jail afiei nerving tui d<nyn upon a

chamo of usliiiK profane languago, ()i>, i
AITI.ft hearing Homo friends continuallypraising Chamberlain's Colic, in

Cholera md l»l.iiiln»en Ib modf, Curlh
D Flock, «»f Anohelin, California, purchased.1 I'Oll lit of It for Ills OIVII II"'

| md If umv ns mlliUHlfimir over lit «.
mmm wonderful work in imi'uiip ran b« Tim j'J

,!f» and iiO rout lUei for sale by drug- dim
. tflHa. |!

I

SCHOOL MELANGE. )
Jat about these holiday times, espelyon New Year's day, it is thought
ood time to cast up accounts, to see W
t we stand with the world and espelyto make resolutions to do better
he future than we have In'the past y
business inan take* an Invoice of *

goods, to see If during the year the
ancu has been on the creditor or y,
tor tide, and he makes his caleuU-
is foi the new year accordingly. Do
as teachcrs, cast up our accounts

h year to see how we stand? Do we
e an inventory to tlnd out what our
?k In trad© is? Have we done our
U well during the sear just closing?
these questions ought to be asked
answered and they will be by the

e teacher. It is nut only our privl!,but our duty to feel and to know
t we ate better prepared to teach ni

n we were one year ago. We ought da
lave stock on hand now that we did lr
have then. When the wise merchant
la that he is losing money, he ,

nges either his business or the man* DU

of conducting it, and the teacher in
d finds thut lie is dolntj no better
it to-day than ]»e was doing a year
or feels that he is not succeeding

ter than ho was then, ought to eith- ln

luit the business on change his meth- wi
of teaching. It is not, though, so th

:h in methods that teachers fail; it
n lack of consecration to the work. .

isecration to the work means a
at deal. It means a devotion of nil Wi
rgy to one great object,that of mak- ar
humanity better. This is Just what
leans and nothing less. th

ru
'e tako off our hat and make our co
I bow to Principal C. S. Brilles, who
be in charge of Washington school w<

v the first of January. "\\'o welcome
to the brotherhood of public school
kers, feeling that in him we will jy1
e not only a worthy and competent J11
ker, but that he brings with him the J"
II floatIons that go to make up n first
is principal. The wisdom of the se- ,,

ion will no doubt be shown before
present year closes. He takes charge
i school, than which there Is tiout)
er in the city, and he will no doubt
ible to hold ii up to its present high J

idlng.
rs. Emma Fland, nee Miss Emma
derman, of Bolivar, Ohio, Is visiting
old home in the Eighth ward, and
spend the holidays with friends. t
was ono of the very best teachers

Utchie annex until Just one year ago
tn she changed both name and ocatlon.The year seems to have treat- ]
ler very kindly and she Is welcomed
le again by her many friends. <

liere are many days of the year that 2
children enjoy, but Christmas Is the
letter day to the average school boy j
school girl. To them all other days
he year sink into insignificance. It
tie Joy of their lives, to have Christ- 1

come. This gives the teacher and
ent an opportunity to Impart good
ruction, and Instruction that will
ce a lasting Impression. The sacred4of the day, the great event In t.'ie J

Id's historv. that It stands for t?
h of the Christ Child, tho world's .J
leemer, and the hallowed as9oclaisthat cluster around It. All these
irs rightly Impressed will do more
break up the desecration of the
than can .ill legislative enactments

lust It. Parents and teachers j.uld remember that they were boys
girls once, and have not yet for- co

ten how they longed for Christmas
;ome. It does us all good, to remeinthatwe were once children, but It
s no one more rca.l folld good, than it>
oes the teacher. Christmas exercise*
e general throughout the schools of
city, which serves to more deeply

trees the minds of the pupils with
proper significance and observance j:
he day. &

tr
he subject. "The Pensioning of HC
ichers." will l>e considered at the m
t meeting of the Wheeling Teachers'
oclntlr-n. which »till be held on Frlaftcrnbon,January 7, 1898. The
;i of creating a fund by the teach- «-u

paying n certain per cent of their
irles each month, which Is \o be
d for the benefit of those who fetlre
n the profession on account of old in
has been adopted In New York ifc

!>*. the state of New Jersey and other
ts of the country, and If It Is a suei,I. e., works tvell where tried, why
It not do bo In West Virginia? The T(

Iter will be presented by Miss Clo- jj
i, principal of Clay school. Very
teachers are able at the salaries

J. to provide for old ago and henc*
lethlng of the kind proposed will
L-ly be a great blessing to those who d
forced to wear out their lives, as It
e. to keep a family of loved ones,
pft of father or mother, and now dedenton thein. It Is a gloomy outlook a.
such, when the time coines that they ra
st quit the profession We all like to 11<
Independent In this life, but how Hi
ny there are who, when old age IIj
ics. ore left to the cold charities of h<

who do not aunreclotc the croort
y have done durlnff a long: llfo of cc
fulness, perhaps for the very ones, *

i notr inrn tfi« cold shoulder to
in. Hut such Ih life, viewed from the
Id's standpoint. It Is hoped some- r*
is may bo done, even in our very
si>rvatlve city, in the matter of pro-
In? for the vrcr.^Jth's of the old and
n out fnlthful teachers of the young th
>ur public schools.

he teachers and pupils will kindly
fcinhrr» of 1 }io board of education.
> «nvo the privilege to dismiss school
Thursday evening. This action ^

s«'d the ;ittendancc to k<*op up dur- l0
Thursday fairly well. Had not the
Jk'ffo been gnritcd, the attendance
tin- pupils op Friday would have
u very fniall. Younpr America knows Il<
»n Christmas Is coming and the boya
idrls intend to have the day before

t eventful timn.whether school keeps
lot. MnV they all enjoy themselves G
Lhelr fullest extent, and return to
jol after the holidays are over, with Cl|
determination to do better nchool
k than they over did In their llvol
>re. That nil tin- teachers, pupils nnd
other readers of the Intelligencer jj
f have a merry Christmas and a w
)py New Year, Is the wish of f,

"THE PEDAGOGUE."

rortutrc a cold iv oNr n\v JJ
;e Laxative llrotno Qulnllie Tablets. a«

druggists refund tlie monoy if it
a to cure. 2He, The genuine has L.
j, on cach tablet. jl

<11 \ MI AONl H.

ir «! Mfiutplialto, drmio mitt l*tmi« t.-.
r si«f, <>. II. iMiittttit'a, Conk'* lmp«rlnl|
i( H turn, Oolil hrttl, llot

I'. Wlil.TY JL CO,

»LU> Htorllng Silver Ton Hpouns =
J per set of six, at Outlier'*.

una Tri'M IAc to AO® ritrli,
nrm 'I r-i-i fur Oltui't'li»a.
initTnrhKjfi lite iiml lil'.c pound, L

iini NkImi'I OVat*ra ilflo uUltri.
ii ia Mluiitliiid Otate< a 11 fin qunrl.

»iki», i.r.tntoN Jtco.i
171A ifiiooti Ntlrt-t.

mini llninl t'|it IuIi I'litno For Nntr,
> have ono good uptight plnnn of
known make which wo are offering
\. low pt It'

IV W. XAI'M ion CO. A
rill'MW Irll tin Ir little* Klorln, but l'l
(lenlher sells Ihe koimIs.

,1'IC White ninmonds, «i
II, K. Ill I.I.MAN & CO ,'fl. 'I

ClASTOrilA. nJ
3* >

IEARLY A MIRACLE s
'as (lie liscapc of un Italian Tram

Dcuth ut

[IE BELMONT RIVER TRANSFER
I

tiltrdajr Morulug-While at Work ou

Hie Incline Ue Was Struck by « Uuui»»yCar ami Kuockctl bcutclcM.SpectatorsKxpic ted lo Pick l'j» a Corp«*,
Bat Huiuclioir lie LUcaprti \\ HU III*
Life aud Siny Itccuvcr.

Stephen Prester, an Italian employed
the Belmont blast furnace, had a

iraculous escape from death yestertymorning. He works at the river
ansfer, wher£ buggies filled with iron
e are hauled up from the river to the
ink above by cable, and It is his busessto couple the cars.

Ihe incline has an elevation of ab<?ut
Irty degrees, and is probably 150 feet
icngin. xesieraay morning i-ieatcr

as at his usual task, when suddenly
e buggy that was being hauled up /In
oke loose from the cable and shot \J(|
wn the Incline. It struck Frester
;th terrific force, knocking him down,
id pushing him down the Incline,
mehow the car stopped ere it reached .^
«> limit, and the horrified spectators 1]
shed forward expecting to pick up a ml
rp.se. tr
To the surprise of everybody Prosier
is still alive, though a horrible sight. ^
is l'aco and head were cut open, and
e arm and leg were mangled. In adlionhe sustained other injuries about
o body. Dr. Itau was summoned 1m- ..

edlately, and made the injured man
coinfdrtable as possible, and hopes of
s recovery are entertained. I'rester
cs on Main street, near the mill.

at goltz^sT
Dreaalng Ckiei at (iOKTZK'8.

Toilet let» at GOETZK'S.

Inyyel lloKt* at (iOETZP.'S.

ihavlng Sets at GoKTZU'S*

Clfar Caaea at GOETZK'S.

Ilaudkerchlef Iloxea at GOKTZK'S.

dollar and Caff Boiai at GOKTZK'S.

feoktle Itoxea at GOETZE'S.

'erfinue Atomizer* nt GOKTZE'S.

Itogar & Gallet'a rurlumes nt
GOKTZE'S.

I.uudborg'a I'erfunict at GOKTZK'S.

I'iliaud and other inukes of ivrfuinoi.

Leave your order* for Itujler'a Candtea,
at received freak nt

GOKTZK'is Market and TwolfhSu.

DR. WOOD'S Norway Pine Syrup Is
L'iuant to lake, positively harmless to
e most delicate constitution, and ablutelysuro to cure the most obstinate
ugh or cold. A household boon. 2

IllllNK WINKS.
I.lebfrnuinllrli, Itiulmtirliiinr. lllnc*n,
ulumlcr, Assiuminal>iiu«er, Mnr*>t«tunr.

I'. WKLTV 6i tO.

I,o\v Il4.ll.lny- lUtra.
On 'December 21. 25 and 31, 1807, and
inuary 1, ISOS. the Cleveland. Lorain
WhoeMnp railway will sell round

lp tickets to all points In Central PasiiRcrAssociation territory. pi*>d reirnlnsuntil January 4, Inclusive.
O. It. WOOD, Trav. Pass. Ag't.

|)031i:STIC llnUli »n your collar! and
iff*, delivered la time for Xma*.

1.111/ 111103.

SAVE money and shoe leather by gordirect to (Jenthei's for everything In
le Jewelry line.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY Wl>E<i

CliRUipngiira, lUilne W lima, Clnrnta,
Uuy. Angelica, Mtm-utel, Miulclm,
hImKit, Tort, Mi»rriet, etc. i

bCIIAII"Kit «!' IHtlKIlollST,
l ino \Vlil*kle«, 14-H >1 it M.

i:R I.EADKlt, OI.U FOllT 11EMU Ul t.
.

irlatiime mill &Vw Ytar Kxcnraloti Itntra, tt

Vli the Wlitellns ami l«nke Erlcltall- I
»» >-. H
Conforming to Its past custom all 11
fonts of the Wheeling: & Lake Erie 1*
illway will sell reduced rate Excursion
ckets between all points on Its own
no, also lo points on Its connecting
lej for the Christmas and Now Year
rildaye.
Excursion tickets will be on sale Dembep23, 24 and 2i", 1SD7. and January
1SUS. Rood to return until January 4,

98. For further Information apply to a

ly agent of the Wheeling & Lake
rle railway, or address J. l'"\ Townnd,Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt., Toledo, O.

I'. WICI.TY A* CO.'N nlom will remain
tr>n lint Inn the pveulsigt llie Imlaure oJ
In \v«ek.

ONi: lll'MMti:!) PIANOS
till I'rloci, mutt bn auld till* month, nt

. fUf<
THE latest ami best games Archrenaami Carroms, f*»r Halo at Stann'sOld City nook Store.

llllIMIC MINE*.
Uhfrnumtloh, lludflhclnter, lllnc"o,
ilmidrr, Anftmitiinliuuter. Mer*t«diiwr.

r. WKLT V A- CO.

OTHERS toll their little stories. but
anther aclls tho goods.
rx» you wuil ii DotD<**llt) riniali nn Tour
Ilnrt mid cufft? I nil IIi-oh. will du it.

Holiday lluira.
For the Chrlatma* ami New Yoars
olldays ttie Ohio Ulv.r Railroad will A
II excursion ticket* from all tlckot
IIch»o to local stations on Its line nt ONE
A HE for tho roun.l trip. Ticket# on
,II* Dccembcr 24. 25 and HI, 1H!»7. and
.nuary 1. I8it8, with return limit Janu* I
y 4, IStts. VdiTO.

.

ARR1RON On Friday, December ?l.
POT. nt 12 oMo« k noon, MISS IIETTIE A±HARRISON rj>
moral service* at residence of Mr*. C.
N. Taylor, No. 52 Thirteenth street, ^
Bunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Intel- (mfj
nu nt at (Irecmvood cemetery. GvSJ

UNDERTAKING. lllit

PUIS RKRTSCHY. _J>
lunrral Director mill
Arterial tmlMlmo'. nr

HIT MnIii Klr«i>ti IVmI Hid*.
Cull* by Telephone Answered Pay 'X
nt Nl«ht. Htoro Telephone W5. Xa
llenldenie, GvH As*lntulit'fl Tole- l|)phone, W»R. aulO JiJ
LEXANDER FHEW, »[
nicral Director ami Fniliaimer,

1i!OB MAIN »T, |0
Fnder Coinpolent Mnnnacmont. i'q

I'rleidione* Mtore, Itesldence. 7«'<0 jix
IIUEMMUri .V IIILDEUMAND, B>.
U SIHil 1*11(11 IIIIIS 4VI) IMIItlMlltS

I ornrr Murk.! .nil lid MrrH* i]k:«|0|iIioii« SW. nucn l'«) tuil nlblii K&C
ui>:I ffsic

PALAOB FURNITURE COMPANy.

be Center of
Christmas Beauty.

We've tried to crovwl into this space some faint suggestions
of the Christmas beauty and Christmas gladness that await you
at the PALACE STORE, but we're half inclined to confess
that we've made a failure. Why? liccause we can't begin to
tell one-hundredth part of the joyous story.because the store
is 10 laden with Yutetide offerings.because there are so many
thousands of useful things to talk and write about that words
fail of their purpose. So you must come and use your own

eyes. Come and revel in the Christmas show, whether you buy
or not.whether you are young or whether you are old the
sights you'll see will repay you a hundred fold.

.OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL' CHRISTMAS.

.si or Credit. The Same Low Price to All.

ALACE FURNITURE CO.,
NO. 1115 MAIN AND 1110 WATER STREET.

. MERRY CHRISTMAS.D. QUNDLINQ & CO,
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WE wish you all a Merry
.^Christmas, Many

thanks for liberal patronage.

j»D. GUNDLING & CO.,*
Star Clothiers and Furnisher?,

34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

CLOAKS AND SUITS-OHIO. R. TAYLOR CO.

ilia! Splits 111 list!
Heading the list of innumerable FANCY as well as ^

PRACTICAL articles is our . «

> Cloak and Suit Department.^
The economical prices for holiday trading prove very interesting
for buyers. Dress Goods Department is open for your selection,
Priccs speak very emphatically here. Pattern Dresses all reduced,ranging from $1.69 up to the finest Imported Novelties.
Alaska Seal Jackets, Capes, Collarettes,

Scarfs, in Mink. Beaver, Marten, Seal, Etc
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs. Gentlemen's Silk Handkerchiefs,Fancy and Black Hosiery, Silk Skirts, Ccntemcri Kid Gloves,

Kid Mitts, Silk Negligee Gowns, Silk and Mull Scarfs, Silk Waists,
Mohair Waists, Flannel Waists, Flannel Wrappers, Table Linens in
Hemmed and Stitched Sets, Pattern Cloths, Napkins, Tray Cloths,
Scarfs, etc., Hemstitched Towels, Infants' Sacqucs, Infants' Mitts,
Kid Shoes, Eider Down Pillows, Eider Down Comforts, Screens in
j^reat variety, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Silk Umbrellas, .White
Aprons, Dr. Jaeger's Underwear, Feather lioas.
iRT DEPARTMENT OPENING CONTINUED THIS WEEK.

<eo. R. Taylor Co.
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ADnCR T. A. MBNAOHAN, Prop.
*11 L/L-rf II Northweat Corner Main «nd Twentieth

Salts (oorder, $19.00 up !$ ««*««, whMim*. « v«.
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